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Case # 14-cv-00119

HONORABLE AIYDRBW S. HAI\TEN PRESIDING

JOHNSON, ET AL )

SUPPTEMENTAL APPTICATION FOR STAY DUE TO NEW EVIDENCE

SUMMARY OF THE APPTICATION

ln the past few days the Chairman of the House Committee on the Judiciary,
Chairman of House sub-committee for lmmigration, members of the Senate

committee on the Judiciary, members of the US Congress, who are also doctors
and health care providers, submitted demands to defendant Obama to institute
under 8 U.S.C. 1182(f) and under Section 2L2(fl of the lmmigration and

Nationality act a ban on travel to the US on all individuals from Liberia, Sierra

Leon and Guinea until the end of the deadly Ebola epidemic and quarantine of the
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U.S. citizens, who visited those countries. ln response defendant Obama by and
through Secretary of Homeland Security Jeh Jonson, instituted a partial ban,

whereby he banned individuals from aforementioned countries from entering the
U.S. through all ports of entry aside from five ports of entry. By doing so,

defendants de facto acknowledged that they have jurisdiction to ban entrance to
the U.S. to individuals from specific regions. Due to this development, plaintiff is
seeking an amended STAY, whereby the court is asked for a more narrow
STAY/lnjunction/Writ of Mandamus to simply extend current partial ban to five
remaining ports of entry and convert the partial ban into a full ban. This is
requested, as taking temperature of the passengers in those five ports of entry

does not prevent individuals, who are infected and in an incubation period, to
enter the U.S. and infect US citizens, particularly health care providers, like the
plaintiff herein. During the incubation period patients carry the virus, but do not
run fever yet, as the concentration of virus in their body is not high enough to
cause fever. Due to the fact that every day 150 individuals, possibly exposed to
Ebola, arrive in the U.S. and there is stitl a week prior to October 29th hearing,
plaintiff asks the court to issue the STAY as soon as possible, prior to the hearing,

as it would stop some 1,050 individuals from Ebola hot zone from arriving to the
U.S. by October 29th, many of these individuals can be "Thomas Duncans",

meaning Ebola virus carriers. Additional information, which became public only

on October 22,20L4, is the fact that defendants defrauded this court, the US

Congress and the public by stating that illegal aliens with criminal record are not
released from federal custody. New information obtained by the USA Today
(Exhibit 7) shows that illegal aliens with serious criminal charges, such as

kidnappings, homicide, drug trafficking and sexual assaults were released, which

weighs in favor of previously requested quarantine not only to ascertain whether
these illegal aliens carry infectious diseases, but also for the purpose of checking

their criminal record.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

Plaintiff in this case, is Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ, who is a doctor of dental surgery
providing care to immigrants under a number of government programs. She and
her assistant were infected with an upper respiratory disease after treating a
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number of such immigrants, who appeared in the office with a persistent cough

and upper respiratory disease. She had to go through X rays, lab tests, doctors'
appointments and was told to use an oxygen positive pressure machine at night
for the rest of her life due to reduced oxygen in blood. She, as a number of other
similarly situated individuals, health care providers, is at risk of contracting a

number of infectious diseases from such immigrants, which includes Enterovirus
D-68, drug resistant Tuberculosis and deadly Ebola. Ebola is currently raging in

Western Africa, in Liberia, Sierra Leon and Guinea, where there are now nearly

5,000 confirmed deaths from the disease. WHO estimates that the true numbers
of dead are three tirnes higher, standing at 15,000, as there is underreporting and

there is a stigma against Ebola and often death certificates are mislabeled (Exhibit

4 WHO report on Ebola). 'Among the thousands of cases are 443 health care

workers, 244 of whom have died. The WHO said it was undertaking extensive
investigations to determine why so many had caught ttre disease." (Exhibit 4). So
far there is no explanation how 443 health workers, covered head to toe, contracted
Ebola. In the U.S., two nurces, Nina Pham and Amber Vinson, contracted Ebola
from an immigrant from Liberia, who did not run fever, when he arrived in the US,
and was not red flagged at this arrival. In Spain, a nurse, Teresa Romero, got
infected with Ebola as well. All of these nurses wore protective gear. Currently,
13,500 citizens of Liberia, Sierra Leon and Guinea hold US visas. Half of these
visas, 6,398 in all, were issued in the last six months, when the epidemic was
already raging and other nations were already banning travel. Instead of
suspending visa process for aforementioned counfries, Mr. Obama streamlined the
process, expediting new visas (Exhibit 5), stayed deportation of illegal aliens from
Liberia, sent 3,900 US soldiers to the region without any protective gear and is
currently planning to bring to the U.S. for treafinent individuals infected with
Ebola.

Some 30 nations around the world instituted a complete travel ban from the Ebola
affected region. WHO finds that the number of infected individuals doubles every
3 weeks and is expected to reach 1.5 million in January of 2015. Current mortality
is 70Vo. Safe treafinent of Ebola requires Highest Level 4 risk full isolation units.
In the US there are only 22 such beds in only four hospitals. The total population
of Liberia is 4 million. More than half of Ebola cases are in Liberia. It means ttrat

by January most of Liberians will have some contact with Ebola patients. By
January, when expected number of infections reaches 1.5 million, the daily number
of 150 arivals from the area is expected to go up significantly and the number of
infected and exposed individuals ariving in the U.S. is expected to grow
exponentially. U.S. carurot accept the risk of Ebola epidemic with only 22 full
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containment bends in the nation and thousands arriving from Ebola region every
month.

On October 16, 2014 Bob Goodlatte, Chair of the House Committee on the
Judiciary, and Trey Gowdy, Chair of the House subcommittee on immigration,
wrote to defendant Obama (Exhibit l), seeking under 8 USC 1182 (D a ban on
travel to the US of any foreign nationals, who visited Liberia, Siena Leon and
Guinea in the past 2 months. They argued that Obama previously instituted such
ban on individuals who violated human rights. It made sense to institute such ban
on individuals who are likely to transfer a deadly disease. ft.y, also, quotes the
latest polls showing that two thirds of American citizens or 670/o support such ban
on ftavel. On October 17 seven members of the Senate Judiciary committee sent a
letter to defendant Obama seeking the same ban on travel from the same West
African countries.(Exhibit 2). They wrote: "We couldn't agree more that an Ebola
epidemic is a national security issue, and a threat to global security. And, we
couldn't agree more with the American people that a travel ban must be put in
place to protect our homeland and reduce any spread of the virus.

According to the officials of the State Department, between March 1, 2014 and
September 27,2014, a total of 6,398 visas were issued to nationals of the following
countries; 3,135 for Liberians, t,472 for Sierra Leoneans, ffid 1,791for Guineans.
Meanwhile, according to international SOS, dozens of countries, including in
Africa-have instituted travel and entry restrictions." They sought under 212(t) ot
the Immigration and Nationality act a ban on travel and moratorium on visas for
Liberia, Sierra Leon and Guinea.

This was followed by yet another letter coming from members of Congress, who
are medical providers as well: doctors, dentists and nurses, seeking the same ban
on travel. (Exhibit3).

Upon these requests, defendant Obama by and through defendant Jeh Johnson,

Secretary of Homeland Security, instituted a partial travel ban to all individuals

from Liberia, Guinea and Sierra Leon to all ports of entry in the US, aside from 5

airports: Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International airport, New Jersey Newark

Intemational airport, Dulles International airport in DC, John F. Kennedy

International airport in New York and Chicago O'Hara Intemational airport
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(Exhibit 6). Travelers have their temperature checked in those airports, however

ones, who are in incubation period and do not run fever, are allowed in the U.S.,

which represents a threat of epidemic.

ARGTJMENT

Plaintiff incorporates by reference all prior paragraphs as well as all prior

pleadings in this case, including, but not limited, complaint, first amended

complaint, supplemental briefs and an opposition to motion to dismiss, as if fully

pled herein.

What is different now from prior pleadings, is the fact that defendants

acknowledged their ability to ban travel under 8 USC 1182(D and under Section

212(f) of the Immigration and Nationality act in both prior ban instituted by

Obama in 20ll against individuals convicted in violation of human tightt

(Presidential Proclamation, Suspension of Entry as Immigrants and Non-

immigrants of Persons Who Participate in Serious Human Rightt and

Humanitarian Law Violations and other Abuses, Aug 4, 20ll) and October 21,

2014 ban on citizens from Liberia, Sierra Leon and Guinea from entering at any

ports of enty in the US aside from 5 aforementioned airports. Until October 2l$

defendants refused to institute any ban. On October 2l they instituted a partial ban

and plaintiff moves this corxt to extend this partial ban to a full ban.
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Plaintiff is seeking for this court to extend this partial ban to a full ban and stay

favel to the remaining five airports with the goal of stopping proliferation of Ebola

in the US, which has 70a/o death rate and Health Care providers, such as the

plaintifi axe more afFected than others.

As shown in the recent decision by the Fifth Circuit granting a stay in the Voter ID

case Votingfor America, inc v Attdrade 488 Fed.Appx. 890, Fiffh Circuit looks at

four parameters:

(1) whether the stay applicant has made a strong showing that he

is likely to succeed on the merits;

(2) whether the applicant will be irreparably injured absent a stay;

(3) whether issuance of the stay will substantially injure the other parties

interested in the proceeding; and

(4) where the public interest lies. Plaintiffsatisfied all four.

Plaintiff is likely to succeed on the merits, as she provided competent plausible

evidence supported by arr expert opinion (Exhibit I to FAC and Exhibit 1 to

Opposition to Motion to Dismiss, Aflidavit by Epidemiologist Vera Dolan) that

she was hanned by the actions by the defendants and she is in imminent danger

and under an ongoing threat of further injury in the form of infection with serious

Taitz vJohnson, Supplemental application for Stay 10.22.2014
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deadly diseases, which includes Enterovirus, Tuberculosis and Ebola. Plaintiffhas

shown that she, as a medical provider, as a doctor working with immigrants, will

be irreparably harmed by continuous exposure to deadly diseases, if the stay is not

granted. Plaintiff will be infected with a deadly disease. PPE @ersonal protective

equipment) needed to treat Ebola patients is prohibitively expensive and it would

bankrupt any small health care provider to uy to purchase a full protective gear suit

with a separate oxygen supply, which needs to be replaced after every patient.

Further, PPE provides an extremely limited dexterity, which makes it impossible to

provide to patients necessary dental treatnents, which require high dexterity. It

shows that the plaintiff does not have a viable altemative to required relief.

Defendants did not show any injury whatsoever to any other parties interested in

the proceedings. Moreover, individuals exposed to Ebola, actually will have a

higher probability to find necessary blood plasma donors in their countries of

origin rather than the U.S.

As an example, Liberian immigrant Thomas Duncan died, as there were no Ebola

survivors in the U.S., who could donate blood to him. U.S. doctor, Kent Brantley,

survived Ebola after he had a blood transfusion from an Ebola survivor in Liberia.

Convalescent blood-plasma contains Ebola specific antibodies. Transfusion of

blood-plasma gives the infected patient a passive immunity. Antibodies from the

donor bind Ebola antigen and neutraliz.e it.In Africa there are as many as 4,500
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sunrivors, who are potential donors. In U.S. there are only a couple Ebola

survivors. When Duncan needed convalescent plasma transfusion, Dr. Kent

Brantley, who donated to 3 other individuals, revealed that he cannot donate to

Duncan, as he is blood type A+ and Duncan is B+. It was announced that the only

other Ebola survivor in the U.S. at a time, Nurse Nancy Writeball, was not a match

as well. This is an important reason, why individuals exposed to Ebola, have a

better chance of getting convalescent plasma in the countries of origin. Ottrer

treafinents are only experimental and drugs like ZMapp actually represent Ebola

infected convalescent mice humanized antibodies, which are inserted in Tobacco

plants through a vector and harvested. There is a great shortage of medicine like

ZMapp and ultimately convalescent plasma Sansfusions from a human sunrivor

might be a safer alternative than a ZMapp,which represents monoclonal antibodies

from other species, which went through a process of humanization and harvesting

in yet another form of species. In the long run such drugs may cause side effects,

delayed side effects or second generation side effects. Lastly, and most

importantly, there is a great public interest in granting the stay and protecting the

U.S. citizens from deadly epidemics, such as Ebola, Tuberculosis, Enterovirus D68

and others. U.S. has only 22 full isolation beds in only 4 hospitals: CDC unit at

Emory University, I.IIH unit in Bethesda" MD, Nebraska Hospital in Omaha,

Nebraska and another unit in Missoula, Montana. With 4,500 individuals coming

Taitz v Johnson, Supplemental application for Stay 1O.22.2074
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to the U.S. from Ebola hot zone every month, some are bound to carry the virus

and the number of patients can quickly exceed 22, a total number we can treat

safely and competently in isolation units. This exposes the public and particularly

the health care providers like the plaintiff herein to the risk of infection with a

deadly disease. In Nigeria an American-Liberian dual citizen Pahick Sawyer,

flying to U.S. via Lagos, Nigeria, infected 20 people with Ebola and 8 of them

died. Among the dead is the doctor, as well as nurses and first respondents, who

treated Sawyer. In U.S. one passenger flying from Liberiq Thomas Duncan,

infected two nurses. Every day, with 150 people arriving from the hot zone, there

is a real threat of infection for medical professionals, particularly ones, who like

the plaintifl routinely treat immigrants. A new study in medical publication,

Lancet, predicts that 3 infected individuals per month will fly out of the region and

the number will grow as epidemic spreads. "As the outbreak grows, we will be

seeing more intenrational exportations of Ebola," said Dr. I(amran I(ahn of

St. Michael's Hospital in Toronto, ttre shrdy's senior author." 'There are

more and more cases of Ebola every week so tle risk of exportation is also

increasing every week," said Benjamin Cowling of the School of Public

Health at the University of Hong Kong, who co-authored a

commentary.http://www.sfgate.com/news/article/If-no-checks-more-Ebola-cases-

might-leave-Africa-5836727.php Further, there is an enormous financial cost to an

Taitz v Johnson, Supplemental application for Stay 70.22.2074
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Ebola epidemic. With only one infected individual, Liberian immigrant, Thomas

Duncan, 125 people were quarantined in Texas and a 100 in Ohio, after a nurse,

infected by Duncan, travelled to Ohio. Further, the whole cruise ship with 4,633

individuals on board, had to return from Belizn to Galveston, Texas, after it was

found that a lab technician, who handled Duncan's blood samples, was on board. It

is noteworthy, that neither Belize, nor Mexico were willing to allow this ship to

dock, knowing that an individual possibly exposed to Ebola, was on board, yet

defendants herein continuously allow individuals possibly exposed to Ebola to

travel to the U.S. All of the above shows that there is a great public interest in

granting the stay, as requested by the plaintiff.

Additional information, which became public only on October 22,20L4, is the fact

that defendants defrauded this couft, the U.S. Congress and the public by stating

that illegal aliens with criminal record are not released from federal custody. New

information obtained by the USA Today (Exhibit 7) shows that illegal aliens with

serious criminal charges, such as kidnappings, homicide, drug trafficking and

sexual assaults were released, which weighs in favor of previously requested

quarantine not only to ascertain whether these illegal aliens carry infectious

diseases, but also for the purpose of checking their criminal record.

CONCLUSION

Taitz v Johnson, Supplemental application for Stay 10.22.2014 10
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Supplemental application for STAY should be grant€d

Respectturly, 4-{-
/s/ Dr. Orly Tuta ESQ

rc.22.20t4

Taitz v Johnson, Supplemental application for Stay LO.22.2O14 11
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l, Lila DubeG attest that a true and correct copyof the attached pleadings was served on the

defendants bry first class mail on 10.23.14'
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PROPOSED ORDER
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US DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXA,S

BROWNSVILLE DTVISION

TAII:Z,

v
PRESIDING

case # t4-et/-oo119

HONORABLE AhIDREW S. IIANEN

)

)

JOHNSON, ETAL )

r. Court orders STAY of the following:

2. Under 8 USC $rr8e, 2rz(f) of Immigration and Nationality Act;

tzes(cXrxA), t2zg (a) as well as 5 USC 7oz and inherent power of the US

District Court this court issues orders to expend existing ban on travel from

Liberia, Sierra Leon and Guinea to include remaining five ports of entry,

where such individuals can still enter the US until now: Hartsfield-Jackson

Atlanta International airport, New Jersey Newark International airport,

Dulles International airport in Washington DC, John F. Kennedy

International airport in New York and Chicago O'Hara International airport,

effectively converting a partial ban on travel from aforementioned countries

to a complete STAY/ ban of all travel into the U.S. from three West African

countries of Liberia, Sierra Leon and Guinea until the end of the deadly

Taitz v Johnson, Supplemental application for Stay t0.22.20L4 13
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Ebola epidemic. The end of the epidemic to be certified by the WHO and

CDC.

3. The court issues a STAY all US visas for individuals from Liberia, Sierra

[.eon and Guinea until the end of deadly Ebola epidemic.

4. This court orders Defendant Jeh Johnson, Secretary of Homeland

Security, to place on a no-fly list all individuals from aforementioned

nations until the end of the deadly Ebola epidemic.

5. The court STAYS release from DHS and HHS custody all of iltegal aliens

until they complete two months quarantine, until there is a written

certification by a licensed medical doctor that these illegal aliens do not

carry infectious diseases, until there is a criminal record of these aliens

from the countries of origin and until this court finds that there is a valid

legal basis for granting an asylum in the US for these illegal aliens.

Signed

Andrew S. Hanen, U.S. District Judge

Dated

Taitz v Johnson, Supplemental application for Stay 10.22.2014 14
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Octobgr 16,2014

The Honorable Barack Obama
Presidcnt of the Unitcd States

1600 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20500

Mr. Prcsident,

We write regarding your solemn duty as the hesident of the United States to take

evcry stcp possiblc to protcct the American people from danger. Specifically, wc urge

you to use authority granted to you by Congess in tbe Immigration and Nationdity Act
to prohibit foreign nationals who were reccntly present in an Ebola-ravaged country,

frorn entering the United Statcs.

8 ti.s.c. t t 82(0 states "[w]henever the President frnds that the enuT of any

aliens or of any class of alicns into the United States would be detrimentsl to thc intetests

of the United States, he uray by proclamation, and for such pcriod as he shalt deem

necessaDf, suspcnd the entry of aII alicns or any class of aliens as immigrants or

nonimmigrants, or impose on the entry of aliens eny rcstrictions he deems to be

appropriate."

You utilized this provision in August 201 l, "to restrict the international travel and

to suspend the entry into the United States, as immigrants or nonimmigrants, of certain
persons" who participated in scrious human rights and humanilarian law violation^s.'

Preventing Americans from contracting Ebota which the World Health Organization
(WIIO) notqs "has a death rate of up to 907o" and has already killed at least 4,484 people

in Guinea, t,ibcria and Sierra Leone, is every bit as important as preventing human righrs

abusers from entering the United States.2

' Prcsidcntial Proctamation, Srapension of Entry as Immigrants and Nonimmigrants of Perso* Yho

Participate in Scrious Hunan Rights and Humoilorian Law Yiolatiow and Other Abuscr, Aug. 4, 201 I '
? World Hcahh Organization, "Frquently Asked Sustions on Ebolavittts dkease,"
hnp//g0alvuttpjolcs/discssc/cbolE/cbola .gdf?us-:I , {,lPd&tcd Aug 7, 2014.



The Honorable Barack Obama
Page Two
Octobcr 16,2014

While Ebola is not transmittable turtil a victim develops symptoms, the WHO
notes that the incubation period can be 42 days or longcr and that ceflain methods of
Ebota transmission can continue for as long as scven weeks after a patient's recovety.s

Therefore we urge that your usc of 8 U.S.C. I182(0 covsr any foreign national who was

present in a country with widespread and iqtensc transmission of Ebola within the two

months prior to desired travel to the U.S. Such a travel restriction can and should be

tcmporary, with the moratorium lifted whcn the Ebola outbreak in West Africa, and any

other countries with a subsequant outbrealq is controlled.

We have tistened with interes't to the arguments articulated by officials within the

Administration in opposition to a ban on travel from affected countries. Unfortunately,

such arguments sccm to have little, if any, merit. And a growing nurnber of Amcricans

agree. In fact an October l4,20l4,ABC NewVWashington Post poll showed that 67%

of Amcricans surveyed said they would support "restricting entry to the United States by

ptnple who've bcen in affected counFies."

tlse of I U.S.C. I I E2(0 is not only reasonable at this point but is prudent and

necessary to help prevent additional Ebola cascs in the U.S. It will also hclp bcgin to turn

around Amcricars' Iarge-scalc lack of confidence that the Federal government is doing

everything it can to protect them from Ebola

'lhank you for your immediate attention to this critical matter.

Sincerely,

("h't
Truy (ius'dv
Chairman
Subcommittee on lmmigration and

Border Security

&re
Bob Goodlatte
Chairman
House Committee on the Judiciary

t ld,
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?. (., .l! Unrrcd Srarcs .Scnrtc

Octobcr 17,2014

Itesident Barack H. Obama
'l-he White House
1600 Penrsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, D.C. 20500

Dear President Obama:

As members of the Scnate Judiciary Cornmiftee, which has oversight over immigration and visa
yxrlicies, we write to cxpress our grave concerns about the secmingly inflexible position you havc
taken in issuing a travel ban or heightened entry requirements on individuals who may been

infected with the Ebola virus.

On September I6 of this year, you spoke at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in
Atlantq eyrng,

" Now, here's the hard truth In ll/est A,frica, Ebolu is nc,w un epidemic oJ

the likcs that we luve not seen hafore. Il's spiraling oul of control. It is
g,elting worse. Il's spreadingJaster and exponentially. Today, thousonds

of people in West Afrlca are infectect. Tlut number could rapidly grow k)
tens of thousands. And d the outbreak is not stopped now, we could be
Iooking ot hundreds ofthousands oJ'people infected with profourd
political and economic and security implications for all af us. So this is
an epidemic that is not just a ,hreat lo regional security - it's a potenlial
threol to global security if these counties hreak down, if their economies
break down, if people ponic. That has profound efects on all of us, even
if we are rutt directly contracting lhe disease. "

Wc couldn't agrcc morc *rat an lJbola epidemic is a national sccuriry issue, and a thrcat to global
security. And, wc couldn't agrp morc with the American pcople that a travel ban must bc put in
place to protcct our homeland and reduce any spread of the vims.

According to oflicials at the State Department, betwecn March l,2Al4, and Septcmbcr27,2014,
a total of 6, 398 vi.sas were issued to nationals of the following countries; 3,115 tbr Liberians,
l,472for Sierra l.eoneans. and 1,791 tbr Guineans. Meanwhile, according to International SOS,
doz.ens of countries - including many in Africa - have instituted travel and entry restrictions.



l,','-i

We urge you to immediarely cease issuing visas to persons of Siena Leone, Liberia and Guinea,

and to consider expanding this ban to other coun8ies that may not have standards in place 1o

propcrly screen travelers entering the United States. We also urge you to more strongly use tools
at your disposal to receive flight manifests ahead of time to scrcen and turn away passengers if
they have traveled to or are coming from countries with an Ebola outbrreak.

At this point, you and your administration must consider all optioru to prevent the spread of the
Ebola virus. Dismissing a travel ban or a moratorium on visa issuances sends a signal that
you're not serious about containing thc outbreak and preventing infections of individuals on U.S.

soil. We implore you to immediately use your statutory authority undcr Section 212(f) of the

Immigration and Nationalitv Act to suspend the entry of all aliens or any class of aliens as

immigrants or nonimmigrants who are detrimertal to the interests of the United States.

rirr" -. iri -.':.)'' " '::,j=.j, : "1 
.::..1

Sinccrely,

!,uG\-
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October 2l.2Al4

President Barack ()bama

The White Ilousc
1600 Pcnnsllvania Avcnue. NW
\l'ashington, DC 10500

Dear Presidcnt Obama.

As dcrctors and nurscs. r,r'e have been closcll'monitoring the growing l-.bola epidcmic in Wcst
Atiica n'ith concern, Thr: trdnsmission of F.bola to ruo health profcssionals who helped can: fbr
fhomas l)uncan is extremcll conccrning- as is thc possibilit; that ma$)'more Americans were

Jrotrntiallv cxposcd lo thc virus by'thesc individuals. Containment is thc key to stopping the

spread of this highl;* contagious and dcadll' discase. and wc strongl.v urge your administration to
considcr implementing a tcmporary travel ban lbr individuals r,rho arc citiz.cns of. or travclcd to,
aftected countries in West Africa. For American citiz-ens r,rho have bcen cx5nscd to Ebola- rve

sup5rurt the recommended 2l -day quarantine bctbre thev can cnter thc country.

Ws undcrstand and support thc continued llow of aid sorken and supplics to control the sprcad
of Flirola at its source. but tcmp.orarill're.stricting entry to the [-'nited Statcs for individuals
fronr or uho travcled to- aflbcted countries could limit thc possiblc intnxluction of additional
individuals can-ving thc virus. We stronglv supfn( continued Amcrican leadcrship to hclp the
aftected countrics in West Atrica combat this dcadly discasc. and urge other mcmbcrs o{'the
global community to redouble their ellbrts.

Yct ne must not lose sight ol'thc lact that F.bola has reachcd Amenca and has bcrn transmitted
on our soil, despite eflbrts to prevent this tiom occurring. Already. r,r'e have cxpanded thc scoSrc

of our prercntivc mcasurcs because initial protrrcots wcre insufficient to stop the disease fiom
spreading. To assuage ri.sing public anxictv ahout a potential health crisis-, and to ensurc
national preparedncss if the worst should happcn- -$'e urge 1'our administration lo take proactir e

stcps to cducate. equip. and train public hcalth auihorities to eft'ectively contain this discase.

\t'c look fonvard to working with y'our administration and public hcalth otficials in educating
citizens and health prolbssionals on F-bola as wc bcnd thc cun'q in thc sprcad of this discase and
strirc to prolcct Anrcrican livcs both at horne and abroad,

Sincerel.v,
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l'hil Rtrc, M.I)
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Fr'irc;ini6i. lr n

iVlemher ot'Congrcss lvlcmbcr of C'ongrcss
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Diane Black. R.lt.
Membcrof Congress

f,'ufi-r-
Dan Benishek, M.D.
Membcr of Congress

/

e2-aGr1.ott*.-
fauf Aroun. V-O. 

-

Mcmbcr of Congress

Member of Congress

{&'fr-Y-',
Paul A. (iosar. D.D.S.
Membcr of Oongress

(f;ilrrl'cr,rfCongresg,,"/ l-,t;nW--
Cnart.r gourt"ny, M-D

'--4-5g-r*-lr*y B"*/.-, t{n

t24*.r&t]
BillC'assidy, M.D. U
lvlembcr of Congress -

W"ee{t*)
Rence Ellmcrs, R.N.
Membcr of Congress

**.t)_,,t$*-,
llrad Wcnstrup. D.P.M. <_-)
Mcmbcr of Congrcss

Mcmber of Congress
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Exhibit 4

Official WHO Ebola toll near S,ooo with true number nearer 15,ooo
sYlQr.uf,ljl

(Rartcfi) - Ar tart 482 pcoplc hpc dicd io thc ruld't mrt rtcorddortbslof Ebolr ud rt L.f 9,$6 c.rcs of the di.c& bed bcca rccordrd rs of oc:t. 19,

lhc WGld llcrlth Orlrn;ntih (WTIO) 'd m Wedoccdey, but ric tnr toll nry bc thrcc tiocr u uuch.

Tbe wHO hes said real numbcr: of cases aR baliarcd to b€ much hibct thaa nportcd: by e fecor of r.5 in Guirp, z in Sicm f..oo. rtd 2.S in Lib€da, wfiile thc
dath rlt€ is thoutht to be .bo0t Zo p€.olnt of dl a6c& Tbt rodd ng3cst r toll of rlmo.{ t6ooo-

Uberie har btcn rcrg hit, rith 4.665 Krd.d m rnd 2,7o5 dceths, follomd b1'Sicrn L.onc wirh 3.706 ce*s rnd r,2S9 dcrths. (luinee. when tht outbreal
onginate4 hac had r,5i4o carcr ald 9o4 deetlr.s.

On t rid.y tbc WHO put tlr€ ttrll rhlt 3oo lorer *ith cpre thar 745 frer crc.

In th€ prsr R^rk tnnsmission of the direese has rnod intcosc in tlre cepital citks of l{onrwh 8nd Fr€{own. whilc (iuiner'r dJritrl (:}Hkry .eport€d lE
confracd cascr, its sacood hith€n welly totd sinc. the ourbreak bc;eu.

A.ltiough Lbole has bcn mntriocd in Nrtcris trd Scocarl, the discase is spuliag tqf,ardi tt!ry C'clr in botb Ubcrie ud Guim. imluding in Guinu's Xanlan

dirtric{ on r mJor tndc mutc wrth Mali- lodrn ew its fiRf casc in thc Plli Kk.

llomtr, tlrc WllO said thc Ubcrian district of lde bed seen a third conmrtie rrek of dccline iu tbe number of ars. r'hich rcports from obxn'cn uggestcd
was a rsult of disasc cortrol mca$rcs.

Amng thc tlxnsnds of m ra 443 bcalt"b rn rerkrs, z.q4 of *lrom h:r: dicd. Thc l+'1lo sid it w ua&nrkin; qtensiw invslitrtiotrt to detemrine dry s
nunyhedcrr6htthe dirc.

"F:rly- rndnnons arc tlut I srrbdlnud proportion of lnf€clions murred rntsrdc thc conten of Ekla tutmcnt and carc,' rt said.

A U.N. pbn to noP thc cpi&mic, km u 7o-7e6o, inrolrts imhtingn lea.c 7o pemnt of cau and sfeJl.hrqing ar lcasr 70 1*rccnt of thffiwho die g' trec.

r, e 6o{ny dcedlim from tlre nrrt of the phn. Tbat ir srpFx.d lo ricc to rco pccnt by t}re godn dcadtinc on Jan. r.

The nmbcr of islarren hrlr had imusd substeltnllv to 1r:6 but remiot{ ooly 25 FMr of tbe 4J88 apcrq! to bc redal io 50 tiole tErtment unrts.
'Itcrc rcr also fiu co@toeDls frcm fuBtn mdi:l tcm to gffotrb.30 units-

Withmt lbcc b(dr in t}rxc units, femilies baw to crn for sick drtiws et hoat€:nd risk iofrction.

Thc l{Il0 dso cstimts z8 labontorics arc ncqlcd m thc thrc hvrs-hit untrics, sith 12 now in pl6a, and ro,ooo saff$ill be nd.d lo lftp tmck of Jxrple
sto harr had onlacf will Fh)h paficDts and mry bc at risl.

Thc throc rorst-hit coultries will also need a3o &ad-kxty-mnrtement t€ems b ftec. r, it sard. Thel bare r4o

(Editin6byllrrrr.lrtl,utd) lrttl;',r*r's r(..r!rtrr,{r.J4ri!(-'tor L r(,.i.j.rt! l.rc,rlth ttld.r"drl
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EXHIBIT 5

U.S. Citizenshin
and Immigratfon
Services
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Ebola Outbreak-related lmmigration Relief Measures to
Nationals of Guinea. Liberia and Sierra Leone Currently in
the United States

.:::;;;u;;;t;;u;"'
1r.y SARAII RUMPF t: Ocl 2o t1 POST A COMI\,IENT

AUSTIN, Texas -- As Ebola continued to ravage communities in West Africa
this summer, U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS), a
division under the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) announced
"immigration relief measures" for citizens of three countries affected by the
deadly

The relief measures, announced on the USCIS lvcbsit(',-as

vlrus.

"Ehola Outbreak-
:l Immicration Rclicf Mcasurcs to Natiortals of

Sierra Leclne Clurrentl)' in the Uniled_S_titteE-l on August tS, 2o14, include
the following:

Change or utension ctf norrimmigrant status Jbr an individual currently in the

United Stutes, even if the request is -filed after the uuthorized period of admi.rsion
has expired:
Extension dcertain grants of purole made by USCIS;
Expedited adjudication and upprovul, w,here possible, oJ'requests ./br o/f-campu.s
emploltment authorizcttion for t'- I stuclents experiencing severe economic
hardship;

a

O
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. Erpeditecl proces,sing o/" immigrunt petitions .t'br immecliate relotives (currentlv
in the United State.r) o./" U.S. c'itizens;

. Expeclitecl ucljuclicution of emplol'm€nt authrtrizatictrt upplications, v;here
appropriate: and

. Considerution-fbr wuiver rlf.fees as.sociatecl tt'ith USCIS bene.fit applic:atiort.s.

In short, the USCIS has been waiving fees, expediting the immigration
process, and allor+'ing extensions of visas for anyone coming from the three
designated Ebola-stricken countries, provided that they are in the United
States.Ihq F'ree Reptthliq_lllrtJl .rcpo_rtcdthat the larv firrn of Edrvard W.
Neufuillc, III, LLC, a Washington, D.C. area irnmigration firm, added a
section to their website tvvo days after the USCIS announcement, with nrore
dctajls about lrt)U' thqsc, rclie{_Ufqi6iUg5_1y0ll!! 1rnrk, including extensions
of the time that the foreign national could rcmain in the Llnited States,
additional work permit opportunities, and even forgiveness frlr failure to
appear at required interviews or submit required evidence. According to the
Neufville firm, the new USCIS policies mcan that "[i]ndiriduals from
Liberia, Sierra feone, and Guinea currently in the United States may apply
for an extension or change in status due to the Ebola Outbreak, even if their
rcquest is filed after the auth<lrized period of admission has expired."
Otherwise stated, this means that someone from one of those countries who
illegally overstayed their visa can nor+'apply for an extension, or someone
who arrived illegally can apply to gct lcgal status.
Thomas Eric Duncan, the Liberian man n'ho died from Ebola earlier this
month, had traveled to the United States aftcr his visa n'as .rppreyqd_i!
August, the same month that USCIS announced the new relief measures.
One of the concerns many have had about the Ebola crisis is the lure those
in the affected countries would -- quitc understandably -- feel toward the
advanced sanitation standards and medical care available in American
hospitals, similar to how opcn bordcrs, .social sen'ices, and i!:it_atq
tuition have been criticized as creating "magnets" for immigrants to
illegally cross the U.S. - Mexican border. These specific USCIS policies do
not apply to those vvho are not yet in the United State.s and are seeking a
visa to leave Guinea, Liberia, or Sierra Lcone, but the more generous rulcs
that alvait them once they arrive likely create further incentives for them to
attempt to travel here.
Arcrrrding, to thc llirsltiilcton Po:t, the number of visas issued to Liberians by
the United Statcs has spiked, with about 3,Soo visitor visas granted t<l

Liberians last year, and another ro,ooo granted to people from Guinea and
Sicrra kone during that same time period. Tltc 1)o.r'r ulso
rcp<2rtqcl that Libcrians also have a very high rate of "visa clverstays,"the
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fifth highest after Cuba, Burundi, Eritrea and the Democratic Republic of
Congo, according to immigration cxpcrt.Icssica Vaughn with the Center for
Immigration Studies. Vaughn has sharply criticizcd the Obama
administration's immigration policies regarding Ebola, noting that Kenya
and other African countries have closed their borders to any travelers from
Ebola-afflicted areas.

The Associated Press reported more details Thursday about efforts in Africa
to halt the spread of Ebola, including how Senegal and Nigeria successfully
isolated Ebola patients and imposed travel restrictions so as to eliminate
the disease in their countries, with no new cases since August. Ivory Coast,
Guinea-Bissau, and Senegal, which share a border with at least one of the
three Ebola-afflicted countries covered in the new USCIS policies, have all
closed the borders that they share with these nations. In addition to
Kenya, South Africa, Zambia, Ethiopia, and Zimbabwe have imposed a
variety of travel restrictions, airport screening procedures, and quarantine
rules.

So far, despite rising outcry as each new Ebola case has been announced,
the Obama administration has been unwilling to impose travel restrictions
from the Ebola-affected countries.
ft{at tip: I)otrg Iilt.ss. l)irct'ttn'l}lucJ
Follow Sarah Rumtrt' ()n Ttvitter !!J ryltJtl,,tllttliqt .

httlt: trt'.tr.hri:ithurt.t'om []rg4!tq;t.-7",,\dl:(l!.1 l(! I_7,[).1-l,S-Sturttr/-f.rpttlitittg-

l_j;el: Lyglt s i t t r t s - [" n s n t - l'- fu il u - C t n n I r i t.t - i t t -..1 u g u s I
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Exhibit 6
U.S.

5 U.S. Airports Setfor Traaelers
From S West A/fuiecnt lVations
By MATT APUZZO and MANNY FERNANDUOC|. 2t, 2at4

Scrccners at O'llare Intc'rnational Airport in Chicago carlier this month checkcd the temperature
of a passengcr who had just arrived from Sicrra Leone.

wAst{ING'foN * Any'one flf ing to the United states from Ebola-affected
countries in West Africa must enter through one of five airports screening for
the disease,.leh C. .lohnson, the Homeland Securi$'secretary, said Tuesday
as the Obama administration stepped up precautions to stop the spread of
the virus.

The goret'ltttrent hirt-!_:drLur!_UU!!!ttlr.d tenrllerat_ure chccks for West Africans
arriving at Kennedl'International in Nerv York, Nervark Libertl
I nternational, Washington Dulles International, O'Hare International in

Taitz v Johnson, Supplemental application for Stay IA.22.20I4 19
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Chicago, and Hartsfield-Jackson International in Atlanta. The five airports
alreadv account lor 94 percent of all arrivals from the affected countries -
Liberia, Sierra l,eone and Guinea. A fever is one s-vmptom of the disease and
an indication that the person could be contagious.

Mr. Johnson said airlines rt'ere rvorking to reroute passengers w'ho had been
scheduled to arrive at other airporLs. Some members of Congress have been
pressing for a travel ban from those countries.

Senator Charles E. Schumer of New York called the move a "good and
effective step " tort'ard protectin g America ns.

But Representative Robert W. Goodlatte of Virginia, the Republican
chairman <-rf the IIouse Judiciary Committee, said the administration must
do more to protect Americans. "President Obama has a real solution at his
disposal under current law and can use it at an1'time to temporarilv ban
foreign nationals from entering the United States from Ebola-ravaged
countries,' Mr. Goodlatte said.

The Department of Ilomeland Securiq'said Tuesdal'that 562 travelers had
undergone screening at thc five airports; none had tested positive for Ebola.

Experts cautioned that the temperature checks rvould almost ceftainlv not
have detected that Thomas Eric Duncan had Ebola before he entered the
country from Liberia.'l'he disease q,'pically incubates for eight to ro days
before s1'mptoms, including fever, develop.

American health officials believe Mr. Duncan did not have a fer-er r.r'hen he
arrived in the United States, a riert'seconded by'his family. Mr. Duncan died
of the disease on Oct. 8 at Texas Ilealth Presbyterian Ilospital in Dallas. Tn'o
nurses rtho treated Mr. Duncan - Nina Pham and Amber Jo1'Vinson - are
nor,r'being treated for Ebola. Ms. Pham's status was upgraded on Tuesdal'to
good from fair by the National Institutes of Health.

Officials in Dallas announced Mondal'that 43 of the people rvho had direct or
indirect contact r,r'ith Mr. Duncan rvere ql_er]qqct lilpla free and could return
to work and school. Another group is still being rnonitored, including nurses
and other hospital rvorkers as rr,ell as passengers on airline flights that Ms.
Vinscln took behveen Cleveland and Dallas before she rvas f<lund to have
Ebola.

ln Dallas,'fimothy'Wayne, 13, returned to class at Sam Tasbl'Middle School
after a three-rveek absence. His mother is l.ouise'froh, Mr. Duncan's fianc6e.
Timothl-, his mother and hvo others n'ho lived with them had been under a
.state-ordered quaranti ne.
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Exhibit z

u.s. misinfonned congress, public on immigrant rereasef!.D ,| :n! t,UJAIOOIY

/Vow records ontradict lhe Obama administration's assurarrces fo Congrress aN lhe publtc thel lhe 2,200 popte il
freed from tmmqratton ptls last yoar lo save money had onty minor rimrnal records.

New lecoftls confadEl the Obama edm,ntstra0ofl's assurarces to Cong.ess and lhe publlc lhat th€ 2 200 peopt€ n ireed from mmtgratton

,alls lasl year lo save rncney had only m,no{ cnmrnal records

The records. obtalnc'd by USA TOOAY shofl rmmqratron 3ffoals reteascd sof,)e und€uril€nted rmmqrants yriro had laced tar more s€rlous
cnmrnal charges, rnciudrng peoge charg€d Hth kdnappng sexual assaull drug kafficirng and homcrde

TIE re{ea* spatked a furor rn Congress Republran lawrnakers accused lte Obama admrntstratron ol s€ntng dangerous cn.nrnals tree k}
respolls€. U S tmm€raton and Customs Enfoacern€nl sald rt had released -rL$-r >' (.!crii!t! rl , c: rt.: ,'r,3 5.;(r-)' -...J. ,-f,e i...,is - a
darm the admnrstraton repeated lo the psbtc and to members of Congress

The new re@rds, lndud'ng spreadsheeb and huMreds of p3g€s of ernals ofrer th€ rnosl deta{ed rnfomat|on yet about the p€opte tCE
lre€dasdp{eparedfo{sleep,across.the{olemmenlsterdrngcutsrnFebruary?013 Theystowthatanhoughluo-lhlrdsotthepeoot€who
e€fe tree<t had no cnmrl.il recofds, sevsal had be€n arresled or convrcled on ciarg€s mo(e s€vere than rie admrntsraton nad drsdos€d

ICE spokeswoman Grllan Cllflslensen acknotid€dged the crsarepancy She sa'd "d,screttoflary releases made by tCE were of lolf,.teve{

o{ienders Hoseve{ the releases rnvolyrng rndruduals fflh moae s€of}cant cnmmai hrstones $rere by and larg€. dctaled by specral
orclmstarEes oulsde of lh€ agency s co.llrol "

3288
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Lawmakers erpressed @ncem Sen John t$ccaln R-Anz sad tt rs "deegy tralulng flat ICE $roulC knowngly ret€ase lhousends ot

undocuFEnt€d tmmqrant detane€s - tn:tny trth pnor a1mlnal records - rnto our sfe€ls. wltb puuciy doi{rnplay'ng the d€rE€( they posed."

knmgramn aulhonl€s detain an average of aboul 34,000 p€od€ a day Althorrgh ihe ag€rrcy regrlady reieases tmmqrants who haw b€€n

cttarged wrth serxxrs cnrles. rt typically does so becaus€ therr legal status has cl€nged or b€cause they cannot be deported -. nol as a way

to save monef That dbbncton. cornblncd wrth the fact thal last !,€a/s release happened ab(ugtly and wrli no adyance notce. Ed the

Firtsan firestorm that bllo^,ed

ICE pays an average ol ,127 a day tor 9666 ,mrntrant rt keeps tn detenton

Tl€ detarReea u€(e ewa{trng deportaoon or heanngs n rmmqralon cou( The reteas€ dld mt stop those proce€drngs tnstead, most were

tebased silh eledrootc monrto.s or olhe. torms of supeavtslon

ln heanrEs lasl year Repuurcan lematers pressed then-lcF Drre<1o( John irorton lo( speqics on tte cnmnal records of the peopre th€

ag€ncy had fteed At o.€. Rep J Randy Forbes. R-Va askcd Morton direclly. "No one on lhat lst has b€en ciarg€d or €onv|cled sth
mutder, fiipe o'r s€xual abus€ ot a mnor $Je re theyT'

librton ansueted. Th€y rrrere not "

He lold lafimekers lflel. to hrs knosl€dge, nofle had iaced c$dd pornog'aphy charges

Vwxle Hous€ spokesrnan Jay Camey slmdarly descnbed th€m as "tor.nsk. nongrnrnaldetarnees '

A sp(eadsheet ICE oftoals p.epared listng lhe detarnees rncludes cne pe6on n Texas charg€d Hth aggravated kdnapp(og and sexualiy

assaunrng a chttd, as yr?ll as others charg€d wth armed assaults or assault'ng pol€e oficefs Another rmm€ranl releas€( fro.n M€m, had

b€en charged trth corisFracy to commd ho.nrode Tu.o delarrEes trom Bo6bfl had b€en cha.g€d wrth aggravated assaun usrng a h€apoo

One ,n Oenve( had a sexual assaull charge Ttle agency releas€d the spreadsh€et lo USA TOOAY under the Freedom of lnfiomabon Acl

ICE'S recotds do nol tnd'caie whether the detarnees were cony{ld ot thos€ cnnes or rnsely cnargc\ct ffth them The agency sad { soutd

m{ release rnfomato.l dentfying any of the d€iern€€s becaus€ dcrng so ',rou6 invade the,r pnvacy. so it was mpocsble lo exarnine the

d€lails of ther, cas€s

ilorton, wflo re$gned last yeat, told Congress that the more tt|an 2 200 rmmq'ants ICE rei€ased rncluded 629 p€ople wttti cnmrnal records.

all ol them people wt|o had been chaqed Kth mrsdem€ano(s 'or olher cnmrnals wtlose peor convclton dd rr}t pose a yolent lhreat to publc

efety'

Tlrat accountrr€ drd nol rndude 144 other (blarnees whose releas€ ICE records attnbute to sp€oai Bsues " l/bst often, tnal rnearrl tfle
detarne€s we{e lel 9o b€cause the agency had htlle charc€ of creportng th€m rn th€ near tutr/re The Sup{eme Court has sad the goyemment

generally cannoi ho{d rmm€rants {or rno{€ than slx nronihs {f ( has no prosfEct of d€godrng the$t To save money. lC[. lreed sor€ d€taio.e€s

b€lore the $x tnoarth cjock ran out

HofiEland S?cunty olhoats have acrnowledged ?hat ICE mnded the detia'ne€ releas€ badiy The department s rnspector general corrjuded
n Augusl that th€ cost{uttng eftds u,ere so rushed and mrsrnanag€d that top olhclals nevcr rnfonne<t the Whr€ Hous€ or lhen-HofiElaod
Secunty S€cretary Janet Napolrtano Nooef€less. rts audrl concluOed that cmoals acle{ -app.opnately'in s€iedtng whlch undocurnented

tmflxgrants sholdd be releas€d

Tl€ tofm€r head of ICE'S detenhon op€Rrton. Gary Mead. ssld that rf ofrclals provded rncorrect infomatbn lo ihe publE ttrey drd not do so

d€lberately Ratler, he sad the release happened so qu'ckly thal ICE manag€rs rn Washng(on dd not kno.r preosely *'ho had b€en

releas€d untl afier the epsode had b€en repoded by the news med€

alle had b€€n askrrB ltcr so.n€ trme whelher $re would have enough rnoney to sustatn lh€ levelof delenton u€ had. and $re ddn t get an

acs$er,'Mead sa{t lrvhen m drd get an anlt$rer, d was thal rlt had to stan releaStng people today "

http://n'wu'. usatday'.com/story/ newsl nation / zo 14 / ro / zz / immigration-
detai nees-released-criminal-rec ords / r77 r4gzg /
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